
EVERETT LABOR MEN STRONGLY ENDORSE THE STAR'S STAND
. Ev.r.tt union msn reside the vital Imporlanc. of Th* .tar's
fight on the Injunction snd th. muitl'ng of tree speech through con.
tempt proceedings. In ringing resolutions the Everett Trades
Council last night endorsed The .tsr's fight and urged th* aboli-
tion of th* contempt law. Th* resolutions follow:

WHEREAS, It Is 'he contention or organised. labor that In-
junctions should never ; t>« Issued only ss a protection to life or
property when the ordinary processes of law willnot nt nil. mid,

Ol
nf law will nni avail, snd,

WHEREAS, we believe that except where contempt is commit.

led In the presence of the court, no person should lie held In con-
tempt for nut criticism, oral or,written, of the decision of a court,
thereby, depriving that person of llie Inalienable right of free
speech guaranteed to him by the constitution or lb* United States
ntid n trial by a Jury of his peers, snd,

whereas, we recognise that the injunction as often used by
the members of ilit*, iii.li.i.iiv Is .1 usurpation of power never In-
tended by the I...in. lei. of our government and Is a constantly grow-
ing mensco to tho rights of the people, therefore,

* , BE IT RESOLVED, that we, th. Evsrstt Trades Council, do
hereby endorse th. fight mad* by The .settle Star for free speech
and free press, and

, BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, that ».- favor llie pnssagn of a
Mil by tin- next session of tint legislature, that shall take away from
lie Judiciary of thla tint* the power to punish for constructive con*

tt-iiipt, . \u25a0-\u25a0 *. -.'.,

\u0084 BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, that ft-ft fnvnr I lira submission of
Sll Hineiiiliiieiit to th* state constitution that shall remove from llie

Judiciary Hie power to declare unconstitutional sn set regularly
passed by the Inline and signed by the governor of ihn state,
ntid, * .

OB IT STILL FURTHER RESOLVED, that a copy of tlicso
resolutions be sent to the publishers of Thn Heattlo Star nnd a
copy sent to the Labor Journal for publication.

B. P, MARSH
A. 11. LAWTO
It V. HTIIAKA,Sec,

Monday
Sees the Start of the Trip Around the

World, You Are Invited. Now. for... -. Goodness Sake, Don't Miss It. The Seattle Star Money?
Ten Ways to Make It Easily, the First

Way Appearing Monday. It's Just
For the Women Readers.
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DEATH TOLL
[ OF 1910I ir- Infill

11l l .Me.*, l-ree.)
S, CHICAGO, Dec. 31.—Andrew Car-(tar Iall*-*, rreaa >

\u25a0

ta**.!*has allowed his purse strings

[tohsag more loosely than any other
/Ajßericsn multimillionaire In I'.'lO.

,'. ooiKiliiu: to \u25a0 ttatlsttes print**] to-
[day In Ihe Chicago Tribune. These
'figures show that the iron master
ft*. giv*« $I?.tit",i,:;.•;. fur public
lw.nafActii.ns during the year. The
total amount of such Sift* during
the fear ts ti41.59t.53..

Kmb.-sili-nieiits during the year
1 tgsregftteal 135.000.000. fta compared
\u25a0k fS.OteO.m.ii' for the preceding
yesr. *:li-

Fir* losses came to 1233,000,000,
Including 120,000,000 In format fire*.

Ther* were 13.608 suicide*, 5.113
drownings, 3,8.3 deaths In fires,
1,004 killed tn mines. '.'i"._ In storms,

'.it by . tploaii I*9 from electri-
cal shocks, 820 tn automobile fteel-
dents,' M hy lightning, 235- by

ssphyxlatlou, 113 by elevators and
3.020 by railroads, which •<!«»»' in-
jured -IX.t'

Thr moat loos railroad fstalt-
tie« •.-rtirred In the Washington
\u25a0now slides, where IIS person*
were killed.

Legal executions numbered 10*
and It in-tunas 74.

SHEAR JUDGES OF
\ DESPOTIC POWER
l State Senator Bryan, who it also editor of the Navy Yard
f' American, published at Bremerton, will he among tho** in th* com-
bing legislature who will put through j repeal of the antiquated
i. dead letter contempt law under which Judge Gilliam tried to mm-
-:- Sic Th* Star. In his last Issue Editor Bryan prints th* following

fc editorial: _£*tsi*all_H
WfßKp&f£&&t3le*4Bki>B
jtmj' The imprisonment of the editor of The Seattle Star over
-tight in the King county Jail under a four 1110111118* sentence for
alleged contempt of court has stirred up .1 determined protest

Iiagairist our courts being permitted to exercise lite power to

|pnnish for constructive contempt, that is, for contempt com-
fmittct, ont of the court's presence.

i ;".•\u25a0 It is held by the court in this case that a newspaper .is no
fright t«- censure a court for. si decision which the newspaper

believes to be subversive of the fundamental principles of
I gHtterty, against good government and fcood morals, till the case
t&herein the decision is rendered becomes final, or so long as the
)|casejs pending.v.-It? ha- been .held ii.it a case is pending a*
IfA-tfig'as there i«,,a right'of appeal or a motion for a new trial on
aappeal."' . /..I
) This means that if the superior court of King county should

I| enjoin Dr. Matthews from preaching till the further orders of
the court, any newspaper editor who would protest in the
columns of his paper and censure the judge who made the
order before the case was finally decided by the superior court

'l and the supreme court, and then, if reversed by the supreme
1 court, till it was retried and appealed again and decided in the
; supreme court again, would be subjected to imprisonment with

th* prospect of the "dark hole."
?VL * fhis is too much power to put iii the hands of .in honest

ir man of an equitable and reasonable temper and disposition.

{But it i- well known that it is possible for a political rook and
trickster to be elevated by politicians to the bench. The thought
of such power in the hands of such an individual is shocking in
the extreme. .IgngNgK/. ... '** - \u25a0.. .\u25a0»\u25a0„,,

M? We have not carefully examined the utterance of The Star
H. this matter and do not know the particulars of the injunctive
Forder it criticised, but we do say that if the jailing of the editor
Km that splendid independent newspaper will awaken the Ict.i-
BMure to the necessity of tiding the law* of the state in such
i a i.anner a. to save the state courts from certain judges who
fare bringing that institution into disrespect and ridicule, then
i-that imprisonment will not have been in vain.

THE REASONING IN FAVOR OF THIS JUDICIAL
i PREROGATIVE SEEMS TO BE ABOUT LIKE THIS:
*"YOUR NEWSPAPER PUBLICATIONS CRITICISING

THE COURT EMBARRASS ME. I AM ONLY HUMAN
|T CANT KNOW OF THOSE PUBLICATIONS WITHOUT
. BEING PREJUDICED OR INFLUENCED ONE WAY OR
THE OTHER. IT HAMPERS JUSTICE AND PUTS ME

.IN A FRAME OF MIND WHERE I CANNOT TRY A
fCASE INVOLVING LARGE INTERESTS—BUT. OH.
jYOU EDITOR, I CAN TRY YOU. I'M NOT PREJUDICED
IAS TO YOU. I'M JUST IN THE PROPER FRAME OF

MIND FOR YOU. YOU SAID IT WAS A FOOL DE-
CISION, DID YOU? YOU HELD ME UP TO RIDICULE,

IDIDYOU? TO JAIL. YOU CRIMINAL. AND, SHERIFF,
BE QUICK ABOUT IT."

f:\ * The editor of this paper will cast a vote in the state senate

fat its approaching session to save the editor of The Star from
Ith. discomfort of another day in jail The editor of this paper
;?hai been, with more or less regularity, carrying a bail bond
\u25a0;-.wound in his pocket, ready for any emergency for several»bee

past. Such a condition is intolerable.

tag a bail bond
nd;
Ins past. Such .

l4H' This incident is cited merely to illustrate that the right to
Ifine for contempt committed out of court is 100 much power to
-pve a judge.

so* City fixes the price of giving
one's wife a good, old fashioned
spanking across the knee at $100.All in the

Course of a
Day's News

BE DECENT TONIGHT
Is Brattle Botna to get drunk again tonight?
Tonight i" tb« end of ill. old year. Tonight gives every man

•nil woman tn Seattle a chance to wi|.. Mi. slate clean' ami start
afresh on the new year.

Will It in* mail* .sain a Hi.. if .1. I-in. am] drunkenness
Instead?

When the midnight hour strikes that bring* the new year, will
It find ill . ell' young, men. steeped In wine, In.lilllK th* night hide*
ous with ribald Jokes, with wild, riotous laughter, with drinkclouded
spei-itn-.. with the silly, vacuous songs of the man who has drunk
too iniii'h? &&3m*ffiSl4&m%?mm%fergffi£

Willthe New Year toll will' clean young girls stagger diSSlly and
illmiil,. ill y down the path ihat kails to disgrace ami death? .'\u25a0

la He-title going to celebrate New Year's In healthy, wholesome,
normal fashion, or make It again, us In the past two years, a morn.
Ing of sham* and dlsgracof

Tin' flashy rates have spread their traps music, lights, spark-
ling win*. They exptvet s bountiful harvest. What do they cure for
nans souls or woman's honor? * *,

The New Year—the titno of large* profit* from the i~h kit* of
silly drunken men—that Is New Year's to tin- dive keepers. -

Will title mi drunk as. tonight?
This Is net a puritanical blue law pi..—lt I* only an argument

for common decency—that's all. '\u25a0'\u25a0"-.

Heiress Elopes
With Drug Clerk

MOVE ON

lit l .11*4 It.- >
PASADENA, Cal- Dec 31. —Cupid is quite unpopular text*,)

with a number of local gallants,
former suitors for tbe hsnd of Miss
Louise Retting, heir*** to millions,
who yesterday eloped to l/ti* An
geles with Ueorge- I. Krueger, em-
ployed in * drug store here, and
was married

: *-' Hat Married 3,515 Couples.
-,-tev. A. A. Burroughs of HrlsUil,
'ton., has married 3,615 couples
,"•***he began performing wedding
;e*rem(mli.'S.
-•-Th* last ceremony was a triple
'•fair, uniting three runaway
«wples from Virginia. He has built
* hotel for the accommodation of
*»P<-rs.

i Kept a Diary 58 Year*.
\u25a0 Rev. Itanlei Webster Moore, who

* \u25a0J*sd at Dover, N. J„ had kej,i
» «i*ry for ..» year*.

Sail' had never failed to mako *sally entry In it, the last being Ihe
"r h« Wits taken 11, last Wi-dnes-,«.y.

Cott $100 to Spank Wife. *
Judge Hatstcad's decision In Knn

P. R. Shoemaker, a car repairer,
tried the bore handed treatment
on his wife because she wanted to
go to the depot with a friend. He j
was ».t back $100 In Christmas
money.

Tooth Cure for Crete Eyes.

Dental expert* at Cleveland
cured Carrie, Mangino, a school girl,
of cross eye* by etrxactlng four
teeth, including the eye teoth.

Ily drawing the teeth they re-
moved the pressure on the nerves
of the girl's eyes and her eyes are
now straight. The tors think
It Is a sure cure for cross eyes.

Halts Court to Aid Bird.
A rusty grackle was seen flop-

ping about tint street with a broken
wing nut-ride thn Jamaica court In
New York, and Magistrate Fitch
adjourned court while tho bird was
caught.

The brtde Is the daughter of
Charles .". netting, tnlllionalre fur
ntture manufacturer of Grand
Hapld*. Milti. '

Must Eat Roast
Pork Tomorrow

BY FREDDIE. OUR OFFICE BOY.
Good old roast pork will be the

piece de resistance on the groaning
oak on ye glad-
some New Year
day. 'I don't
know what that
means—the sport-
ing editor told me
to say that.)

tlut the pork
may I" good nnd
.11 thai but, holy

smoke, they ask 20 cents a pound
for It, and, gee. It's Just post Christ
mas. Ho tomorrow loins and
sausages and the rest or the stuff
they cut from the hog will l.< things
that are not. 1 like roast pork all
right— HUT. v ,/

Happy New Year.

WOMAN IS FATALLY
BITTEN BY KLIGIITDR

MADIBONVILI i La.. Dee. 31

Woman Walks 15
Days Over Trail
SEWARD, Alaska, fere 21.—Tb«

first party lo arrive here over th*
winter trail comprised seven per-
sons. Including one woman, who
came from Ibe Insoko sad Idltsrod
districts, having made the trip la
it days' actual travelling time.

NEW YEAR'S RESOLUTIONS

fly the overturning of her automo-
bile, Mrs. Annie Edwards of New
Orleans was hurled Into the Tchtv
functa river and was fatally bitten
by nn alligator. Stunned by the
plunge in.in the machine Klie wos
imnblo to swim to tho shore, and
tho alligator caught her helpless.

ft**************

* *ft WATER SHUT-OFF NOTICE, ft
ft ' >h ' *
ft Water Will lie 'lull off on ft
ft Kilt Uli.it ... and L.tl ay. H. ft

* W„ from Spokane, st. to Hall- ft
ft road ay., and on Spokane at., ft
ft- from I Mil iiv. S. to 30th ay. 8. »
ft W. and 8., It. tho old limit of *a Georgetown. Including Uth ft
ft Seattle, tomorrow from 8 a. m. ft
ft nulil , !\u25a0 in *ft ****************

It was turned over to n court
clerk, who took It home in nurse j
It back to health, when It will he,
released.

That Haven't Been Mad* Vst.
I'll take on that profitable Ameri-

can Bank building contract—Ulll-
Kurth Superintendent. Arms.

I'll advrcate LaFciiette's nomina-
tion In 1912—President Taft.

I'll never run for tiffin- again,—
John I. Wilson and John I-;. Hum-
phries.

I'll n.<,tr try to check s recall
election by legal technicalities.—
r*rye and lloyt, Hills Isw partners.

I'll return all cast. payments to
anyone who bought land from me.—
CD. Hlllman.

I will fir* S.'ll-e.11.t Ilryaut.—
Chief Wappenstoln.

I'll tire \Vappcnsteln—43lll.

"THEN IT HAPPENED"
A mechanic iHenry Huber).
A i lulCl car (I»r. n. J. O'Shea,

owner).
A garage (Keystone Auto *Mschlne compsny. Harvard ay. and

Denny way). *i
A cigarette (In mechanic's

mouth).
A nrtlso (clennlng auto, puffing

cigars .
A liigßT noise (gasoline tank

playing prominent part).
Then It hnpßent'd, 2 p. m. yes-

terday.
Missing—-One Ilulck ear, value

$2,600 (Insured); one garage mill
iiiiioiu.ii.il.- tools, $3,600 (unin-

sured).

SUGAR FRAUDS
(11, i i.lie.l I'reas.)

WASHINGTON; He. IH.—Thst
fiiuiil.-tflgulimt the government have
been going on for 15 year* nml that
they will be unearthed when the
grnnrl Jury now Investigating the
HHIH|e of sugar at New ili'llllH

finishes Its work, Is the firm ill'
lief (if. an official Of the customs
service. An Investigation at Man
Prsiiciseo Is also Imminent.

A New Year'a dinner, consisting
wholly "i vegetables, will be Ihe
special attraction for the boys at
flrandma Gorman's home. During
ii.,. afternoon and evening the
boys will in- kept busy with en-
let 1.111.V "' suitable to the occo-
*imi
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Brighteyes and Sammy
Are Happy Dogs Today

lillghteyet has found his home.

The snappy little tea terrier The
Star told about yesterday wilt not

\u25a0be shot He'll be happy New Year's
day In his OVa homo. After three
weeks' Imprisonment In the pound
under death sentence, Ills owner
saw the picture in The Star yester-
fifty and hurried out to reclaim him ,
this morning.

Another little boy who had lost
jhis Aires alao read In Tin- star
yesterday about Sammy, and he,
too.' hurried to the pound and re-
claimed him. So Sammy Is happy,
'00, today. There was a pathetic
reunion as the youngster threw his
arms around Sammy's neck, while

TACOIIIU
SHOUTS TU

SAVE BABE
"MA. Dec. 31.—1n defense

Of her ' v. .11 old baby girl, Mr*. 8.
(1. Harold, divorced wife of a urn
herman, today shot and seriously
wounded a man named \\ It. Wil-
liams, who, with a companion
named Sidney Marks, Ih accused by
the woman of attempting to kid-
nap the child.

Williams Is In St. Joseph's ho* !
[iltnl and may lie from his wounds.

Mrs. Harold was ftsted Marks
Is also mi Jail, mid the police uro
now searching for Harold, who, ac-
cording to his divorced wife, Is
Hie instigator of Hi. alleged kid
naplng plot

doggie wagged his tall furiously
Willi delight.

However, scores of peoplo have
called up Tho Star offering to adopt
Ihe igs and save them from death.
They have promised lo come to The
Star iiii*at 10 o'clock Monday to
claim th* dogs. I lie Star man
found two other bright little dogs
also prisoners, also sentenced to .lie
on New Year'a day.

The Star has . ... Henry Gregg
nil nulled him to savo these other

two dogs. They'll bo at Tho Star
offlco at 10 Monday. Maybe soma
of the people who wanted Hrlght-
eyes mil Sammy may lie willing to
nave theso other little, fellows' lives.
They'll bo hero Monday.

VJI*II_, PFNT
MC«

Tatixs
a ta.v-»i*4n. t_,E.r. i. taicws m ami* s*.
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(By United Press.)

DOMINGUEZ AVIATION FIELD, Los Angeles,

Dec —Arch Hoxscy, holder of the world', altitude
record, fell 800 feet and was instantly killed at 2:15
this afternoon.

MOISSANT
KILLED

Daring American Aviator Who Flew From London to Paris
and Circled Statue of Liberty, Killed in Fall at Neve-
Orleans Today.

111, I aMeet I'rrws.l
NEW ORLEANS. i... Si.—John

D. Molsaanl, daring aviator who
sprang Into fame among the bird-
men by his daring flight from
Paris ito London carrying his
mechanician, Albert, as a passen- i
ger, w.i killed today when his ma-
chine r.-ipN-jr.-d at Harahan. Mols-
*ant fell a hundred feet, and was
frightfully bruised and crushed. lie
died two minutes after being Uken
from the wreckage of his machine.
His machine was completely
wrecked.

Molssant had sturted a flight in

day to compel* for the Michelin
cup Molssant has led an adven-
turous life.

llefore becoming an aviator and
scoring a beat on nil rival bird-
men, In- 1.-ok a prominent part in
the tetnpcstuoua affairs In Nica-
ragua. ll' was at one time n

planter in Salvador, ami Incident-
ally was a leader in the gunpowder
plot of the three Central American
countries.

Once a Colonel,

Mnissant was one \u25a0 colonel la
the Nlcaraguan army, receiving his
commission (rum President Zee-
lav ii, who (led when Estrada began
his successful - revolution. Th*
commission was given as a mark
of his ability as a fighter.

M.'i. -ant also was mixed up in
tho affairs of Honduras, where ho
Is said to have contributed $40,000
to the revolutionists. Ktir a time
he made his headquarters at M.in-
agua, and it was there his friend*
ship (or Zelaya was formed.

Moist-ant won the first prise for
the sensational flight above tbe
statue of Liberty in New . irk
harbor a few weeks ago. ml was
considered one of the most daring
aviators In tbe world.

BELLINGHAM, Dec. 31. —Fearing physical violence,
John Robertson McCartney, pastor of the High Street Presby-
terian church of this city, has secured from the mayor and
polii - chief a permit to carry a gun.

The application was made after repeated threats had been
made by writer, of anonymous letters sent to the preacher.
McCartney was one of the leaders in the "dry" fit-ht warred
I.i!. !v. . '• . . V..,.\. a* » Oatcly. ;:;

EST UNION, Ohio, Dec. 31.—Five citizens of Adams
county were today sentenced to eight months in the work house
ami fined $200 and costs each, for complicity in the election
frauds.

TAKE A TRIP AROUND THE WORLD
With The Seattle Starith The Seattle Star

ELL, why not? Here's ..in chance. No lie, in put it off .mi longer. Don't wait
till you cnn get a leave of absence, or can lay by a big wad of greenbacks to
blow In. l>on't fuss sround about a steamer trunk, or about clothes to wear eh
route.

Come Just as yon are. without baggage, without price and WITHOUT PER-
mission FROM YOUR BOSS whether thai be your wife, husband, fata.
mother m your employer.

Just cut loose and Btnrt with us Monday. Never mind about a ticket.
Just buy. a copy of The Seattle Star of that date mill Join The Star's stay-ut-*
homo tourists.

THIS WONDERFUL TOUR of Hie world will cat you out of sight of our
own topped mountains of the North Pacific coast, westward over the glassy
waves of the greatest of oceans, through the.little known Asiatic coiners, over
sacred spots In the Holy Land, past Hie mysterious nntlones of Egypt, thro
THE MOST INTERESTING SPOTS of Europe, South Apicih I and Central Amer-
ica, returning home via the Golden Gate of San .'ran, I

Th, writer of these travelogs takes great pleasure In showing to Tho Star's
tourists the HISTORIC, the MAGNIFICENT, the aUBAI'TtFCL sights of the for-
eign world, loading them along paths scarcely ached i" the ordinary visitor

nliiond. With beautiful picture* he bring you face to fftc* with these wonder*, and you sue them as
understanding! as If you were ACTUALLY ON THK GROUND

Remember, wo start Monday. January 2.


